
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  W
aseda x TM

D
UWhat is Discussion Café?  

In July 2013, TMDU and Waseda University signed an 
agreement with the primary goal of cooperating to 
cultivate future global leaders. This will be the 17th 
gathering of "Discussion Café" under this cooperation. 
 
DCafé provides a rich environment for discussion in 
English of current controversial topics with students 
from various backgrounds. This is a fantastic 
opportunity to network with students in various fields 
of study from Japan and other countries and practice 
expressing your opinions in English! 
 
 

Discussion Topic 
SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals) were 
developed in 2015 by the United Nations with an aim 
to achieve universal peace and prosperity by 2030. 
They have 17 goals and 169 targets. Recently they 
are becoming more well-known, and you may have 
seen some news regarding SDGs featured on TV or 
on the Internet. 
 
To achieve these SDGs, both individual and 
organizational efforts are needed. Therefore, it is 
meaningful to think about what the issues are and how 
we can take action as citizens of this planet to achieve 
them. In DCafé, we can express our opinions freely 
and exchange insights with each other on this topic.  

早稲田大学 × 東京医科歯科大学  

第 17回 ディスカッション・カフェ 

【問い合わせ】 グローバル化推進事務室  (03) 5803-4964  E-mail: global.adm@tmd.ac.jp  
 

Website: http://www.tmdu-global.jp 

  [日時] Date and Time: 
12月 11日（土）13:00～15:00  
December 11 (Sat) 1:00pm-3:00pm 
    *12:45 受付開始 
    *Reception begins at 12:45pm 
 
 [開催方法] Style:  
Zoom meeting 
  
  [トピック] Topic:  
What are the thematic issues? 
How can we make agendas a reality from 
national and individual levels? 
  
  [言語] Language: 英語  English 
 
  [参加費] Fee: 無料  Free 
 
  [応募方法] Application:  
Registration and Deadline 
参加希望者は下記サイトから応募して下さい。 
募集は 12月 7日（火）9時に締め切ります。 
If you would like to attend this session, please visit 
the following website and register.   
Deadline: December 7th (Tue), 9:00 a.m.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfx0N
MIuDWzy2OKJrZCNW21Wsn2JQNgHJeoVUWD
RzE8eib5HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 
  [募集人数] Capacity: 
30名程度を予定：Limited to 30 students 
※申し込み多数の場合は抽選を行います。参加の
可否は後日メールでお知らせいたします。 

*A lottery will be held in case applications exceed the 
limit, and winners will be notified by email. 

 
[対象] Eligibility: 

本学学生：TMDU Students 
・ 学科・専攻・学年を問わず、どなたでも参加い
ただけます：All schools/faculties, majors/grades 

・ 大学院生・留学生の方も大歓迎です：Graduate 
& International Students are welcome. 
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